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lias demonstrated the fact that business can be done
on a GASH basis. Wo have only one rule and one
nricc for everybody, and make no exceptions. Did you
ever realize the saving derived from this plan of busi-
ness. We can afford to give you better goods at lower
prices than can be found elsewhere. Our line of
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Boots and
manufactured by the Brown

Mo., are the standard of

IS COMPLETE

CLOTHING
in great variety. Hats, shirts, hosiery, laces and em-
broidery, yarns, ribbons and all kinds of notions, sold
at prices that will save you money. Our aim is is to
Incrcnso our business and It will Increase if quality
and prices can do it. Call and inspect our stock.
Opposite First National bank, Salem, Or.
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Shoes
Shoo Co., of St. Louis,
quality. Our line of

Deceived

Clay

.T.BARNES
PROPRIETOR.

out Be

into buying anything in the way of

LOTHING
until you have seen our line and
got our prices, We know where
of wefcspeak when we say Hthat

ur $10 Black

Vi'Vtfv.yw

is the cheapest suit ever offered
in the city, A new line of over
coats and hats just arrived and are
offering them at prices that defy

competition, Remember the place t

JJOison,,&
120 STATE STREET,

AJQURNA

Worsted
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L ESTIMATE

Politics on the Lower

Columbia.

EVEN THE BABIES ARE 16 TO 1.

Fishermen and Lumbermen Will

Poll a Solid Vote.

IlANiER.Oct. 23. Judge J. C. More-lan- d,

of Portland, came down on the
boat with me and It was Impossible to
keep the crowd from llndlug out we

were campaigning. The gold standard
has even stopped the run of salmon,
as almost none are being caught.

AT MAYOEH.

I put ill three days In Columbia
county that 1ms a front on the great
river of the weht for nearly Ufty miles,
one continuous succession of steamer
landings, sawmills, logging slides,
salmon fisheries and boundless fir for-

ests. At Mayger we spoke to, an audi-

ence of enthusiastic Bryan men and
women. It was at 2 p. in. and at a
busy bcason but about fifty fishermen
and lumbermen were present Mt. St.
Helens with its round top and snowy

mantle grew pale and rosy as we

were rowed in a fishing boat 12 miles
to Rainier to speak in the evening.
A hard working crowd were gathered
around the table at Wm Fluhrcr's at
Mayger where we all sat down to an
excellent dinner prepared by Mrs.

Fluhrer. Mr. Fluhrer was a veteran
in the Union army under General
SIgel, but he and his boys fight as a
unit for Bryan and free silver.

Tills town is named after Mr.

Charles Mayger who with Ills sons

incorporated the campany and con-

duct a store, woodyard and logging

camp. Mr. Fluhrer and his sons run
a shingle mill, and make the finest
shingles made on the Columbia river,
having Just tilled an order for 150,000

Honolulu- - There are a number of

for fisheries.

.At Coffin rock, Ladu postofflco

steam machinery is at work crushing

rock for Fort Stevens, where the
government is making improvements.
On the opposite bank grading is being
done on the Astoria and Columbia

river railroad. The Allen Brothers,
contractors are working about twonty-flv- e

men at grading. The right of

way is nearly all cleared.
AT RANIEB

the old school house was crowded to

hear the Free Coinage exposition.

Here as elsewhere along the river, the
laboring men, fisherman, and lumber-

men are nearly all for Bryan and free

silver.
W. A. Wood, County Chairman, It.

N. Lovelace, K. P. Burus, S. M. Rice,

G. F. Moeck, W. H. nankins, O. F.
Willis are some of the principal Bryan

workers here. Miles Shcrrln at the

"nealth Ofllce" holds up the McKin-leycausein- a

loyal manner.
Geo.F. Molch.a German,who located

hero 25 years ago, when there were--

not over three families between the
Columbia and Nehaleoi, now has 500

acres of timber land, a supply store,

wood yards, timber chute, a fine

house, a dock of several hundred feet
front, ffhere he sells fuel to steamers

and piling to contractors. His wife

and daughters are native Oregonlans

and in his hospitality to strangers

Mr. Molch is one of the princes of the
lower Columbia. A great deal or log-

ging is being done along the river

and one can hardly ride a mile with-

out hearing a log come down the slide

of the mountain. At first there Is a
rumble, then a succession of thunder-Ing- s,

then a report like a cannon

when the log strikes the water nnd

the white cloud of spray Js sent a

hundred feet high.
HAItD ItOW OF STOMPS.

Back In these mountains are hun
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dreds of families that have cleared u

Kardeti natch., enough grass land to
make hay for little stock; or a few

'acres of grain. Few kcep'hog, aud

ntiu iuhl-- 1 iiibbvu ui j w;ii uvwiuk
they do not raise grain enough to do

so with profit. About Kapler two

men keep considerable stock of swliu.
One or theso shipped to Portland re-

cently and got W a hundred there less

freight.
Columbia county has been very

close politically for several 'years, but
will give Bryan a majority this year.

ALL FOR BttYAN.

The enthusiasm among the river
population Is immense. Any man you
pass In a salmon boat or ball in a
boathouse on the shore with n "Hur-

rah for Bryan!" responds with "slx-tcc- n

to one, you bet!" "Tills is a six-

teen 10 one baby," yelled n Bryan en
thusiast, us he held aloft an innocent
white bundle of humanity, on board
or a sloop us we passed by. I listened
to the talk of fifty men for an hour In
a saloon on the dock at ono town, a
kind of waiting place for boats nnd
center of gossip or the entire Water
side. There was not a McKinley voice

in the multitude, though tho propri- -

etor and his barkeeper were for y.

This expression was heard fre-

quently:
"This Is no longer a free country if

the laboring men have got to vote as
their employers dictate."

On the boat I talked with a Scandi-

navian saloon keeper from North
Portland. Ills place is among the
sawmills and every day and all tho
time politics Is talked by tin labor-

ing men who frequent his place of
buslnesss. He says, while some, men

are wearing McKinley buttons to
hold their Jobs, the vast majority are
hearty Bryan men from principle,
feeling, conviction, and many are as

well informed on the money question
as the speakers on cither Bide.

E. Hofek.

TALKED TOO MUCH.

Bismaik Accused of Divulging State
Secrets.

Berlin, Oct. 29. Public opinion
generally In Germany condemns
Prince Bismark's revelations In tho
Hamburger Nachrichtcn, regarding
the alliance between Russia and Ger-

many, which existed during the last
years of his chancellorship, nnd allu-

sions are made to his indiscreet lo

quacity, which is gradually tarnish-

ing his glorious reputation."

Tezas Eornado.

Sherman, Texas, Oct. 29. Yester-

day afternoon, at 1 o'clock, a tornado
formed in Squirrel in Squirrel creak
bottom, four miles west of tho vlllago
of Farmington, and about 100 miles
southwest of this city.

The Militia. The report has been
out for several days that tho Oregon
militia has been ordered into readi-

ness for service on election day, but
upon inquiring The Journal is In-

formed that no such order has been
issued.

A Good Industry. Tho Salem
Umbrella Factory Is a prosperous busi-
ness, and Mr. Capllnger, who Is an ex-
pert at his business, is soliciting the
patronage of the public Interested in
maintaining home industry.

JUDGE ,

. HURLEY

The Eloquent

Silver X Republican,

Will speak lit the Armory

Monday Nov. 2, '96,

at 8 o'clock p. m,

Alliinvited, Ladies especially

A STUDENTS' RALLY.

Col. Drake Makes an Able

Address. j

I. P, CALUSON' ALSO SPEAKS.

A Large Attendance in Spite of the

Rain.

"Notwithstanding the Inclemency of
the weather the Armory was comfort
ably filled last evening, with a select
audience, which had assembled to
hear Indisputable facts concerning the
white metal, as expounded by Col.
F. V. Drake, of Portland, under the
auspices of the Student's Bryan club.
Scores of old-lin-e Republicans were
present, who ror the first time will
vote against tho G. O. P., and cast
their ballot for the people's candidate
for the presidency. The audience is
to be complimented, for braving last
night's storm, and turning out so
well to hear a discussion of the Issues
of the day that would apparently be-

come tiresome. Their faithful at-

tendance indicates a great interest
boing taken in the present campaign.

Again was it demonstrated last
evening, that brass bands, etc., etc.,
do not have to bo called into requisi-
tion to insure a rcspectablo Bryan au-

dience.
Col. F. V. Druko was escorted from

notel Willamette to tho Armory by
the officers of the club. Seated upon
tho platform were Col. Drakc,and I. P.
Calllson, speakers for the ovcnlng; 0
K. Brandenburg, president of the club,
Hon. T. L. Davidson and J. M. Payne.

The program opened shortly after
8 o'clock with a lively campaign selec-
tion by the Bryan Frco Silver choir,
who kindly responded to tho hearty
encore accorded them. Mrs. England,
who so kindly drilled tho choir,
was taken ill very suddenly in tho af-

ternoon and was unable to bo present
last evening. '

Chairman Brandenburg Introduced
I. P. Calllson who was. to mako a short
address on the part of the students.
Mr. Calllson proved most conclusively
to his hearers, that tho present con-

dition of business was duo to tho con-

traction of the currency. Tho speaker
Introduced as proof for his statement,
statistics that indicated tho prlco of
five of tho leading commodities of
theso United States to have declined
50 per cent in prlco slno 1870 to that
of the ten years preceding 1870. Mr.
Calllson was vigorously applauded and
his services havo bcon asked by tho
county Bryan committee to assist In
the "school house campaign" which
Is being so effectively carried on
throughout tho state.

Miss Mario Campbell.ono of Salem's
talented young elocutionists, recited
"Billy McKinley" with splendid
effect and the recitation
recciyed the Just recognition
from tho audience that It merited.

C. W. Livesay Bang "Silver Knight
of the,West," very acceptably.and tho
many facts portrayed in the song was
quite a campaign argument In Itself.
Although Mr. Livesay was suffering
from a severe cold, he acquitted him-
self very creditably and the apprecia-
tion of the audionce was manifest
from the applause that followed.

In a few happy remarks Chairman
Brandenburg Introduced the speaker
of the evening, Col. F. V. Drake, of
Portland, who spoke for about two
hour, Unlike most addresses of
equal length, the audience did not
become restless but Instead requested
the speaker to continue indicating
their anxiety to hear mora indisput-
able facts concerning the paramount
question at Usue. Col. Drake Is a
very pleasant speaker and possesses a
remarkable strong voice. Tho
speaker prefaced his address with a
few remarks in which ho paid a grand
tribute to the educational institu-
tions of our country.

Tho subject of protection, which as
we are all aware, Is not an Issue of
the campaign, was not touched upon
other than to show that the present
tariff brings more revenue than the
one before. The subject of silver
was discussed at length and tho
speaker's arguments were more clearly
impressed upon the hearers by the
Introduction of numerous apt illus-

trations. La all tho address ytas
by far the most substantial
logical and clearly presented that has
yet been made In tho city during the
present campaign.

In concluding his address Col. Drake

.
f paid a beautiful tribute to "Old Glory"
that aroused tho patriotism of his
hearers to such nil extent thai when
tho speaker had been seated, nn ap-

plause burst forth that fairly shook
tho rafters.

At tho conclusion of the meeting
three rousing cheers were given separ-
ately for Bryan, Col. F. V. Drake and
the Ui.lvcrslty Bryan Club respect-
ively. In all tho meeting was a de-

coded success, and the immense nudt- -

ence was unstinted In its pralS3 of the,
patriotism cxinoitcu oy mo 'juryan
Students last evening.

notes.
Judge Crowell, of SoUthorn Oregon,

ono of the ablest speakers In the
state, will speak in tho armory Satur-
day evening. Let all attend and hear
an able argument in support or free
sllyer.

That Salem banker who asserts that
"the bankers aro masters of the situa
tlon" was roasted to a finish by Col
Drake und audlcnco last evening.

What" remarked Col. Drake, "
handful of bankers, masters of 70,000- -

000 free and liberty-lovin- g Americans!
Talk of your threats and anarchy!'1

That champion-protectionis- t, who
very courteoudy wished to correct an
impression that lie feared had been
falsely misrepresented, was granted
tho privilege of making a statement
but the chairman of tho meeting and
tho audience as well, was unable to
see whereby Mr. Boutelle was botic--

lltcd in tho least by tho correction.
C. K. Brandenburg, prcstdentof the

students Bryan club, who so success
ruiiy oiiiciiueu us chairman, muao u
good presiding officer, o (tending to
the opposition o cry courtesy and at
the same time in nn unintentional
manner, causing them not a llttlo
embarrussmout.

Mr. Calllson gave a good talk and
surprised oven his numorous Intlmato
friends as an advocate of frco silver.

Eggthrowers Arrested.
Chicago, Oct. 29. Ohaunccy Foster

and L. J. Hanchctt, two of tho four
students, of tho Metropolitan busi-

ness college, accused of having thrown
eggs at Mr. and Mrs. Bryan during
tho parade, were arrested by Detec
tives McCaffry and Fay. They are
tho sonB of well-to-d- o South-Sid- e fam-

ilies. They confessed to Chief of Po
lice Badcnnch that they had thrown
eggs.

Thomas Gahan, chairman of tho
Democratic county committee, has
received tho following letter from
Bryan regarding tho matter:

"Auditorium notel, Chicago, Octo
ber 28. Dear Mr. Gahan: I wish you

would ask for the release of tho boys

arrested for throwing eggs. J am
sure it was an act of thoughtlessness,
and their arrest has donbtlcss been
sufficient lesson to them and othcrsi

Yours truly,
W. J. Bryan."

Whether tho young man will bo
prosecuted or not tho chief refuses to
say.

Lato in tho afternoon, tho chief of
police was compelled to release the
two young prisoners, as, after Bryan
had written hislottcr,asklng for their
release, It was evident that there
would be no prosecution, If tho pris
oners were arraigned. Bcforo tho pris
oners had been released, word was re-

ceived from both of their famlllcs,say-ln- g

that tho law could tako Its course,
as no part In the defense would bo

taken by any of their relatives.
KXPKLLED,

Chicago, Oct. 20. Louis J. Han- -

chettand Chaunccy 0, Foster were ex-

pelled today, from tho business col-leg- o

at which they wcro students.
They aro tho youths who throw eggs
at Biyan.

Rally at Dallas.
Tho common American nconlo ox

nect to hold a Bryan rally at Dallas.
on Saturday, October 31.
Pennoycr und Elder Barkloy aro to be
the speakers. A rich treat is in store
for ail. Every ono Is Invited to come.
Speaking at 2 p. in. and 7:30 p. ni.

m

Budueu Boots And ahoes.anri nil,
and duck and rubber coats at the New
York Hackct. Also mens mackin-
toshes, und ladles' and Misses' gossa-
mers at tho Now York Hacket. All
at low price. cod-2d-l-

Highest of all in Lcavnlng

M

WILL SUPPORT

Secretary of War uoe'ls for

.Bryan. "

M

jT.

THE ILLINOIS CAMPAIGN;
r mjtmt ..j jt,

V ti
Bryan Speaks1 to Vast "Assemblies

at All Points.

Bryan in Illinois.

Elgin, Ills., Oct. 20. At 0j30 a. m.
Bryan reached tho Noathwcslcrn
depot, In Chicago, for today's tour in
the bolt towns bf Northern Illinois'.
A largo crowd cheered him iotidfy'and'
demanded a speech. Bryan smilingly
declined and the next stop was at
Elgin, where he nddressed a largo arid
enthusiastic (audience.

Prospects Good For Bryan.
Chicago, Oct. 20, Senator Butler,

chairman or tho Populist commltlco,
and Vlce-Chalrma- n Washburn, havo
been In consultation with Chairman
Jones, of tho Democratic national
committee, much of tho tlmo today
They autliorlzo no statement, but it
la understood they ngrco to classing
Michigan, Minnesota nnd Indiana as
certainly for Bryan. Jones was as-

sured by Messrs. Butler and Washburn,
that that voto will bo practically
unanimous for Bryan. Jones was also
assured that tliero was; no approhep-slo- n

that Watson would do anything
to Imperil Bryan's chnnes. His much-discusse- d

letter will.not
bclpublishcd. Watson will not particle
pato farther lu tho campaign, than to
mako a fow speeches in his own (con-

gressional district in Georgia.

Detests McKinieyteea. "--

Washington, Oct. 20. Tho letter
of General Joseph B. Doo, Assistant
Secretary of War, Jn which ho 'an-
nounces his intention of supporting
Bryan, was mado public yesterday.
Doo says ho cannot accepfthc Chicago
platform as a correct Interpretation
of Democratic principles; that ho docs
not favor the frco coinage of silver at
tho ratio of 10 to 1 by our government
alone; but ho can find no comfort in
tho St. Louis platform or its candi-

dates and ho detests "MoKlnleylsuu1'
no continues:

I do not believe an honest effort will
bejmadoby tho next administration,
should It bo Republican, to enact leg
islatlon in th6 interests of tho masses
of tho pcoplo In reference to matters
wherein tnoso lntcrpsts may bo' op-
posed to tho interests of tho favored
classes. Tho great need of tho coun-
try Is that soma definite determina-
tion should bo arrived at as to tljo
character of our measure of value nnd
I do not bollovo the election of Mr.
McKinley would permanently settlo
the financial question now bsforo the
pcoplo. Republican success would
simply prolong tho struggle and con-

tinue our financial policy. Tho elec-
tion or Mr. Bryan would definitely
Bcttlo tho financial question and at
least enablo investors to calculate as
to the future. Some commercial dis-
turbance may follow tho adoption of
a silver basis, but x do mi ncuovo
that universal wreck and chaos would
follow as is nrcdlctcd bv thoso who
udvocato tho election of Mr. McKin
ley.

Burke Cochran Hooted.
Norfolk. Va.. Oct. 29. Burke

Cochran has been trying for' an hour
and a half to sneak at tho Armory
hall, iiour-nrth- s or mo hearers aro
freo silver men.

no was to lcavo hero at 4 o'clock,
but at 3:30 said lie would btay all day
or speak.

Ills voice lias bcon continually
drowned by cheersi for Bryan and
hisses ror uociiaatu uuyor Mayo
mado an appeal for order.

The mayor's words wcro well receiv
ed, but when Cochran commenced to
speak again tho audlcnco resumed the
noisy outbreak.

Power. Latest U. a. Gov't Report

Baking
Powder
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BRYAN


